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Code of Ethics for plagiarism
1.

I know that plagiarism means taking and using

another as

ifthey

the ideas, writings, works or inventions of

rvere one,s owtr. I koow that plagiarism not ouly includes
verbatim copying,

but also the extensive use ofanother pe$on's ideas without proper
aclolowledgement (which
includes the ploper use of quotation marks). I know that pragia.ism
covers this sofi ofuse of
material found in textual sources and from the intemet_

2. I acknowledge

and ulderstand that plagiarism is offense.

3 I unde^tand

that my research must be accurately referenced. I have fonowed
the ruies anal
convention conceming referencing, citation and the use of quotation
as set out in th(r
deparlmental guide.

4. This project work is my own work, or my group,s unique goup project
work. I acknowledge
that copying someone else's work or pafi of it, is ofrense,
and that submitting identicar work
to others constitutes a fo1m ofplagiarism.

5. I

have neither aliowed, r1or

I will allow ir

the funrre. anlo're to copy

m) work

intention ofpassing it off as their own work.
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DECLARATION

I hercby deciare that the reporl ofthe P.G. projecr work entitled

which is being sub itted to the Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada Universiry Aumngabad
Babasaheb Ambedkar Technological University, Lonere
requirements lor the award ofthe Degree Master

.................In

in

partial fulfillmenr

of

/

the

of

the deDartment

of

is a boDafide rcpofi of the work caried olrt by me. The material contained in this Iepoft has

not been submitted to any other University or Institution for the awafll of

any

degree/diploma.

(Name

& Siglature ofthe Strdent)

Place:Ambajogai
Date:
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